
methylurique (I-MU) et en 3-methylxanthine (3-MX)furentde 18.7±
2.5et 12.6± 2.1 pourcentdans Iepremiergroupeet 26.5± 6.0 et 17.1 ±
2.0pourcentdans Iedeuxiemegroupe,respectivement (p<O.05). Le

contenude la fractionurinaire en acide I,3-demethylurique fut de 51.8±
3.2dans Iepremiergroupeet 44.7± 4.1 dans Iedeuxiemegroupe
(p<O.05), respectivement. Une correlation inversea ere obtenueentre les

concentrations seriques de mexiletine et Iecontenude la fraction
urinaire en I-MU et en 3-MX(r=O.704). Ces resultats suggerentque Ie
mecanisme del'interaction entre la theophylline et Iemexiletine est une
inhibition de la demethylation de la theophylline par Iemexiletine.

CHANTAL GUEVREMONT

PATTERNS OFNICOTINE GUM USE IN A HEALTH MAINTENANCE ORGANIZATION

Richard E. Johnson, Jack F. Hollis, Victor J. Stevens, and Gary T. Woodson

ABSTRACT: Nicotinechewinggum is designedas an aid to smokers
who intendto stop smoking. However, the efficacyof the gum in
generalmedicalpracticehas beenquestioned. This studydescribes the
extentof nicotinechewinggum use amonghealthmaintenance
organization members,the characteristics of prescribers and users,and
thepatternsof gum use over a two-yearperiod.About0.4 percentof
KaiserPennanente,NorthwestRegionmemberswereexposedto the
gum.Over the two-yearobservation period, 1970membersreceivedat
leastone box (96 pieces)of the gum. Almost70 percentof users
receivedonlyone box of the gum. About 1.5percentof usersappeared
to use thegum continuously at a dailydosagearoundthe level neededto
replacethe nicotine addiction amongmost smokers, and for longerthan
the recommended three months.Another2.5 percentappearedto use the
gum continuously but at less thana nicotine-addiction replacement dose
for longerthan the recommended maximumof six months.The
presence of a prepaidprescription drug benefitdirectlyaffectedwhether
or not a personreceivedthe gum and how long he used it.The extreme
variation in the patternsof use raisesthe questions of why the gum is
used in thismanner, and howeffectiveit is whenused in thismanner.

D1ep Ann Pharmacother 1991;25:730-5.

NICOTINE CHEWING GUM was approved by the Food and

Drug Administration in 1984 for marketing as an aid to
smoking cessation. By 1988, it was the 89th most fre
quently dispensed prescription drug in the US.l

The gum is designed to provide temporary nicotine re
placement to alleviate withdrawal symptoms. The indica
tions for nicotine gum use specifically state that it is "a
temporary aid to the cigarette smoker seeking to give up
his or her smoking habit while participating in a behavioral
modification program under medical or dental supervi
sion. ''2 Patient guidelines call for abstinence from all forms

of tobacco, use of the gum as part of a program of smoking
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cessation, and use of from 10 to 12 pieces of the gum per
day by most persons to control the urge to smoke during
the first three months of treatment. After three months, a
gradual withdrawal from gum use is recommended with
completion of treatment within six months.'

Considerable literature supports the efficacy of nicotine
gum when offered as part of an intensive behavioral treat
ment program involving multiple follow-up contacts, train
ing in coping strategies, and continued social supports.t"
However, when nicotine gum was compared with a place

bo or no gum in randomized clinical trials in general medi
cal practice settings, with or without providers' advice to
quit and self-help materials, no differences were found in
long-term quit rates.6-11 This was true both for randomly

selected smokers'" and among smokers who were motiva
ted to quit."

Although the gum has shown promise when used ac

cording to the guidelines, little is known about how the
gum actually gets used in nonresearch, general, medical

practice settings. Who prescribes the gum and who uses it?
Among those who use the gum, how much do they use
and for how long? Has dependence been observed with
long-term use?

This study used a computerized pharmacy system with
in a prepaid group practice health maintenance organiza
tion (HMO), Kaiser Permanente (KP), Northwest Region,
to investigate these questions among the 370000 HMO
members. Described are estimates of the prevalence,
amount, and duration of gum use; characteristics of pre
scribers and users; and patterns of gum use in this popula
tion over a two-year period.

Methods

RESEARCH SETTING

The setting for the study is the northwest region of KP, which is a
prepaid,group practiceHMO thatprovidescomprehensive and integrat
ed inpatientand outpatientcare for an enrolledpopulation.It is located
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SOURCE OF PRESCRIPTION DRUG DATA

Results

Table 1. Number of Boxes of Nicotine Gum Per User over
a Two-Year Period"

EXTENT OF NICOTINE GUM USE

All prescriptions for nicotine chewing gum dispensed
from KP outpatient pharmacies during a two-year period
(July 1, 1987-June 30, 1989) were identified from the au
tomated outpatient prescription system. A total of 4505
prescriptions (dispensings) was retrieved. These prescrip-

AGE USERS PRESCRIPTIONS
(y) (%) (%)

Males
<25 1.6 0.9
25-44 20.1 19.9
45--64 17.2 17.3
;::65 4.8 5.0

SUBTOTAL 43.7 43.1

Females
<25 1.7 1.0
25-44 26.9 27.3
45--64 21.9 23.4
;::65 5.8 5.2

SUBTOTAL 56.3 56.9
TOTAL 100.0 100.0

tions were received by 1970 different KP members. They
represented approximately 0.37 percent ofKP members 15
years of age and older in 1987, and 0.42 percent in 1988.
Among these users, 70 percent received only one prescrip
tion for nicotine gum during the two-year period. The re
mainder of the users received from 2 to 64 prescriptions
for nicotine gum.

Ninety percent of the prescriptions were for one box (96
pieces). An additional eight percent were for two boxes,
and the remaining two percent were for three to six boxes
(288-576 pieces of gum). Table 1 shows the number of
boxes of gum received per user during the two-year peri
od. Most users received two or less boxes of gum. The two
highest users, however, received 135 and 143 boxes of
gum.

Table 2. Users of Nicotine Gum by Sex and Age Group"

"Two prescriptions did not have sex or age information and represented
two different users.

USERS

Women comprised more than half of nicotine gum users
(56.3 percent) and received more than half (56.9 percent)
of the prescriptions for the gum (Table 2). Most of the
users were between the ages of 25 and 64 years (86.1 per
cent). This age group also received most of the prescrip
tions for the gum (87.9 percent). Women of child-bearing
age (15-44 y) were the largest number of users of any
sex-age group.

USE AND CHARGES BY PREPAID DRUG BENEFIT

Table 3 shows the level of gum use and estimated retail
charges per user by type of prescription drug benefit. The
recording of the member's drug benefit status on prescrip
tions was initiated in January 1988, so the number of users
is less than the total for the two-year period. The charges
for each user are retail equivalents based on an estimated
retail charge of $26.50 per box, because most of the users
had some form of prescription drug benefit to cover some
or all of their prescription costs. An ANOVA indicated that
gum use varied significantly by type of drug benefit
(p<O.OO 1). A Duncan multiple range test indicated that
those with zero or $1.00 copayments used significantly
more gum than any other groups. Those with a 50-percent
copayment or no prepaid drug benefit used significantly
less gum than all other groups. The extent of gum use
among those with no drug benefit, however, may be some
what underestimated as some of these KP members may

(67.8)
(14.0)
(10.8)

(3.4)
(2.3)
(0.7)
(0.6)
(0.3)
(0.1)

(100.0)

n (%)

USERS

1337
274
214
67
45
13
12

6
2

1970

1
2

3-5
6-9

10-19
20-29
30-49
50-99
;::100
TOTAL

QUANTITY OFGUM
(boxes)

All prescriptions dispensed from KP outpatient pharmacies are en

tered into a computerized database. The following information about

nicotine chewing gum prescriptions was used in this study: users' health

record numbers (HRN), dates of dispensing, quantities dispensed, refill

number, retail dollar charge, prepaid drug coverage, and prescribers'

identification.

A second potential source of information was the manual system of

prescription payment claims submitted to KP from non-KP pharmacies.

All prescription claims from non-KP outpatient pharmacies during three
randomly selected months in early and midyear 1988 and early 1989

were reviewed. Only three of the 491 outside prescription claims were

for nicotine gum. As a result of the infrequent number of claims, this

source of prescription drug data was not used.

largely in the Portland, Oregon and Vancouver, Washington metropoli

tan areas. The sociodemographic characteristics of the enrolled popula

tion are closely representative of the population of these metropolitan ar
easp·14

KP maintains two hospitals and 14 ambulatory care facilities through

out these areas. Each hospital and ambulatory facility has outpatient

pharmacies. Prepaid benefits include physician, hospital, laboratory and

radiology services, immunizations, and injections. Prepaid dental and

drug benefits are offered as an optional benefit. Approximately 70 per

cent of the KP membership have a prepaid drug benefit. Prescription

drugs not covered by a prepaid benefit are provided to KP members at a

reduced charge.

Physician services are provided to members by the Northwest Perma

nente, Professional Corporation, Physicians and Surgeons. Internists, pe
diatricians, and family practitioners provide primary care and are respon

sible for maintaining treatment continuity. Obstetricians/gynecologists are

available in most facilities. The focal point for care is the medical office.

The Regional Formulary Committee of KP, Northwest Region, is re

sponsible for the selection of prescription drugs. The committee has not

included nicotine gum in the drug formulary because the preponderance

of research evidence indicates its lack of effectiveness when used in gen

eral medical practice. Although a nonformulary designation is intended

to discourage prescribers from ordering a drug, KP providers can pre

scribe nonformulary drugs if they choose, and currently all KP outpatient

pharmacies stock the nicotine gum. Members also can obtain authoriza

tion from KP providers to have the prescriptions dispensed by non-KP

pharmacies.

"I box = 96 pieces.
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Table3. Mean Numberof Pieces of NicotineGum and
Mean Chargeby Prescription Drug Benefit

Table4. Numberof Prescriptions for NicotineGum by
Typeof Provider

RX.

USERS
300

Figure 1. Number of different users and prescriptions for nicotine gum by month,

1987-1989.

PATIERNS OF USE

Figure 1 shows the number of persons who received at
least one prescription for nicotine gum over the two-year
period, and the total number of prescriptions for nicotine
gum dispensed from KP pharmacies each month during
the two-year period. The number of different users each
month varied substantially, with the largestnumber of new
users occurring in January of each year. The number of
prescriptions receivedgraduallyincreased.

The first dispensing of a specific prescription drug can
signal the beginningof drug treatmentfor a particular con
dition, or, in the case of chronic diseases, the continuation
of treatment with the specific drug. Ninety-one percent of
the users had one new prescription (first dispensing) dur
ing the two-year period, suggesting that most of the users
began using the nicotinegum during the two-yearperiod.

AVERAGE DAILY DOSAGE AND DURAnON OF USE

The marketer of the gum has stated that for most per
sons the dose of nicotinegum needed to control the urge to
smoke is from 10 to 12 pieces per day. We assumedan av
erage daily dosage of eight or more pieces was a conserva
tive but reasonable estimateof a daily dose to substantially
replace the nicotinefrom cigarettes. Durationof use refers
to the possible number of days the gum could have been
used.

The largest percentage of users (70 percent) received
only one prescription for the gum. We have no way of esti
mating averagedaily dosage and duration of use. Some of
these users may have used only a few pieces and saved or
discarded the rest. If they did use eight or more pieces a
day, their maximum duration of use would have been 12
days. A few of these users received their prescriptions dur
ing the last week of the two-year study period.However, it
is not likely that this minimal number of dispensings per
person reflects a substantial number of these users termi
nating their membership or being refused refill prescrip
tions by the provideror pharmacist,

Among the 19 percent of users who received two or
three prescriptions, an estimate of the average daily dose
was obtained by dividing the quantities received per dis
pensing,exclusiveof the last dispensing, by the total num
ber of days between the first and the last dispensings.

88

79

54

50

50

38

27

51

GUM CHARGE/
USER ($)'

462

417

284

264

263

197

141

271

GUM PIECES/
USER'

123

98

543

301

121

310

148

1644b

USERS
(n)

TYPE OF PROVIDER Rxs (n) PERCENTAGE

Family practice MD 1565 37.8

Internal medicine MD 1349 32.6

Obstetrics/gynecology MD 244 5.9

Other MD specialties 441 10.7

SUBTOTAL 3599 87.0

Physician assistants 390 9.4

Nurse practitioners 148 3.6

SUBTOTAL 538 13.0

TOTAL KP PROVIDERS 4137' 100.0

o
$1

$2
$3
$5

50%

No drug benefit

TOTAL

DRUG BENEFIT
(COPAYMENT/Rx)

'An additional 294 prescriptions were prescribed by non-KP providers, and

type of provider was not available for 74 prescriptions.

KP = Kaiser Permanente; MD = medical doctor.

'Variance ratio = 3.7, P = 0.001.

bPrepaid drug eligibility unavailable for first six months.

not have filled their prescriptions at KP pharmacies, Given
the convenience and competitive pricing policies of KP
pharmacies, this was probablynot a common occurrence.

PRESCRIBERS

A total of 374 prescribers of nicotine gum were identi
fied. Ninety-four were non-KP providers, but they ac
countedfor only a small share of the total number of nico
tine gum prescriptions (6.6 percent).Among KP providers,
physicians accounted for most of the prescriptions (87.0
percent); physician assistants and nurse practitioners ac
counted for the remainder (Table4). Most of the prescrip
tions of KP prescribers (70.4 percent), physician and non
physician, were from family practice and internal medi
cine, the specialties that provide primarycare in KP.

The gum was prescribed by 53 different KP family
practitioners. Five of them accounted for 35 percent of the
prescriptions written by the specialty. Of the 87 different
KP internistsprescribing the gum, 5 accounted for 25 per
cent of the prescriptions.Two of the 20 prescribing obste
tricians/gynecologists accounted for 75 percent of the pre
scriptions written by the specialty. Overall, 25 KP provi
ders accountedfor 45 percent of the prescriptions for nico
tine gum.

About 95 percent of the users received all of their nico
tine gum prescriptions from the same prescriber. The re
maining users received prescriptions from two to four pre
scribers, almost all from two.
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About 14 percent of these users had an estimated average
daily dose of eight or more pieces of gum. In contrast, 30
percent of these users had an average daily dose of less
than one piece of gum, suggesting a noncontinuous pattern
of use.

Among the users with an average daily dose of eight or
more pieces of gum, the maximum number of days of use
was 36, assuming the estimated daily dosage level contin
ued for the last dispensing. The number of days between
the users' first and last dispensings ranged from one, re
filled the next day, to 667 days, refilled almost two years
later.

The 216 users (11 percent) with four or more prescrip
tions were importantbecause they receivedhalf of all nico
tine gum prescriptions and because they had the potential
to exceed the marketer's guidelines for duration of use.
The prescriptions of these users were reviewed for contin
uous use, which was considered consistent average daily
doses between dates of refills. For this group of users, esti
mates of the number of days of continuoususe were devel
oped. This referred to the number of consecutive days that
the gum could have been used at a consistentaverage daily
dose.

Users could have more than one period of continuous
use. In addition, a truncated pattern of continuous use oc
curred when the date of the last dispensing and the quanti
ty dispensed suggested that the gum was still being used
after the study period.

Not all prescriptions were necessarily included in a
user's period of continuous use. If no periods of continu
ous use (no consistent average daily doses between dates
of refills) were apparent during the two-year period, the
patternof prescriptionreceipt was classifiedas sporadic.

Among the 216 users, 195 (90 percent) had periods of
continuoususe. The 21 users with sporadic patterns of use
are not included in Table 5. Among those with continuous
use, 19 had two periods of continuous use, and two had
three periodsof continuoususe during the two-year period,
making a total of 218 periods of continuous use among
these users.

Thirtypercentof these218periodshad estimatedaverage
daily dosages of eight or more pieces of gum, and 43 per
cent of these periods of use did not meet the guideline of
gradual withdrawal after three months. Eighteen percent
were truncated-that is, apparently continuing beyond the

Research/Practice

studyperiod. Two userswith truncated periodsused an aver
age of more than 14piecesof gum per day the entireperiod.

The remaining 70 percent of periods of continuous use
had estimated average daily dosages of less than eight
pieces of gum per day.Thirty-one percent of these periods
exceeded 6 months in length, the length when treatment
should be completed as indicated by the guidelines, with
the longest continuous period of use being 19 months.Ten
percent were truncated.

Summary

About 0.4 percent of adult KP members received a pre
scription for nicotine gum each year. This level of expo
sure is substantial, given that the more frequently pre
scribed drugs in any year are generally received by less
than one percent of the population. The increased number
of new users (first dispensings) of nicotine gum prescrip
tions dispensedover time suggestsan increasedacceptance
of the drug by providers, increasedrequests for the drug by
KP patients,or both.

Frequently, however, the patterns of nicotine gum use in
this population did not follow the guidelines for its effec
tive use. For example, 70 percent of users received one
box of the gum at most. This level of use to halt a nicotine
addiction suggests that the gum was either a very quick
and effective way to stop smoking, or that most people
gave it only a short-term trial. The latter situation could
have resulted from a perceived lack of effectiveness, ad
verse effects,bad taste or texture of the gum, or inadequate
instructions regarding use of the gum.

Less than three percent of all users appeared to use eight
or more pieces of gum per day continuouslyfor one month
or longer. About half of these users, or close to 1.5 percent
of all users, used the gum continuouslyat this dosage level
for longer than the recommended three months of continu
ous treatment. This long-term use, particularly among
those with continuoususe of 12 months or more, could re
flect the transferof the nicotine dependence to the gum.

Another seven percent of all users appeared to use the
gum continuouslyat low dosage levels (i.e., from less than
one piece per day to seven pieces per day) for one month
or longer. About one-third of these users, or more than two
percent of all users, appeared to use the gum continuously
at low daily dosages for longer than the recommended

Table 5. Nicotine Gum Dosage and Durationof ContinuousUse"

AVERAGE DAILY DOSAGE
DURATION OF ALL PERIODS OF

CONTINUOUS USE PERIODS WITH <8 PIECES/DAY PERIODS WITH ~8 PIECES/DAY CONTINUOUS USE
(mo) n % n % n %

<1 4 2.6 13 20.0 17 7.8

1<2 8 5.2 18 27.6 26 11.9

2<3 38 24.9 6 9.2 44 20.2

3<4 26 17.0 4 6.2 30 13.8

4<5 16 10.5 2 3.1 18 8.3

5<6 14 9.2 3 4.6 17 7.8

6<9 27 17.6 7 10.8 34 15.6
9<12 8 5.2 1 1.5 9 4.1

12>18 10 6.5 7 10.8 17 7.8

~18 2 1.3 4 6.2 6 2.7
TOTAL 153 100.0 65 100.0 218 100.0

'Users with four or more prescriptions.
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maximum of six months. This pattern could have reflected
continuing smokers who used the gum as a partial substi
tute for cigarettes generally, or when they were in non
smoking environments such as smoke-free workplaces,
restaurants, or airplanes. Another possibility for this pat
tern was exsmokers (treatment successes) who continued
to use the gum to allay sporadic cravings for nicotine.

A potential safety-related issue was the extent of use of
the nicotine gum by women of child bearing age, because
the use of this drug is contraindicated in pregnancy. Wom
en 15-44 years of age represented the largest proportion
of users of any sex-age group. No data, however, were

available on how many of these women were pregnant
during the two-year period.

The sporadic users of the gum, the approximate one per
cent of all users who received four or more prescriptions
for the gum in no consistent temporal pattern, may have
included exsmokers who keep the gum for use when an
urge to smoke returns. This group may have also included
continuing smokers who used the gum in repeated unsuc
cessful attempts to quit. Both of these types of use of the
gum are recommended to reinforce or to increase the odds
of smoking cessation. Regarding attempts to quit, the larg
er number of users having prescriptions dispensed during
the first month of each year could be the result of New
Year's resolutions to quit smoking.

The strong, direct relationship between prepaid drug
benefits and the extent of gum use suggests that costs to
patients affect whether or not they try the gum and how
long they use the gum. Those with the lowest out-of-pock
et costs are the most likely to try the gum and to use it for

the longest time.

It appears that about three-fourths of the users had ques
tionable patterns of nicotine gum use. These questionable
patterns of gum use occurred in an HMO setting where the
drug formulary committee has formally attempted to in
form prescribers about when and how the gum should be

prescribed. Many physicians apparently do not use the in
formation, possibly because of their acquiescence to pa
tient requests or demands to try the gum. This prescribing
behavior is not consistent with the guidelines for use of the
gum, and would certainly result in questionable patterns of
use. The patterns of use in these HMO settings would ap
pear to be at least as likely to occur in non-HMO settings
where providers face fewer constraints on their prescribing

practices.

Further investigation of the way the gum is being used
in this setting is needed. The use of the gum needs to be
examined in relation to the past smoking history and cur
rent smoking status of users, in relation to their knowledge
and attitudes about nicotine gum, and in relation to the p0

tential adverse effects of the gum. In the interim, efforts

should be undertaken to facilitate more rational use of the
gum at both the low and high ends of the use spectrum.
Long-term continuous users should be systematically iden
tified and efforts should be made to gradually reduce their
reliance on the gum, and the duration of gum use should
be limited. Based on the results from efficacy trials, pa
tients interested in trying the gum should be required to en

roll in a formal smoking-cessation program before they are
given any prescription for nicotine gum. Because a few
prescribers may be responsible for a large share of the pre
scriptions for the nicotine gum, these prescribers should be

targeted for educational programs regarding how to pre

scribe the drug effectively. :::::::
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EXTRACTO

La goma de mascar de nicotina ha sido disefiadacomo una ayuda para
aquellas personas que intentandejar de furnar.La eficaciade esta goma,
sin embargo, ha sido cuestionadaen la practica medica Este estudio
describe el grado de utilizaci6nde la goma de mascar de nicotinaentre
miembros de un proveedor de serviciosde salud; las caracterfsticas
medico-pacientey los patrones de uso de la goma en un perfodode dos
alios.Cerca del 0.4 por ciento de los miembros de Kaiser Permanente
(KP), Northwest Region, utilizaronla goma de mascar. Durante el
perfodode dos alios, 1970 miembros de KP recibieronpor 10menos una
caja (96 troeiscos)de la goma. Alrededorde 70 por ciento recibieron
una caja solamente.Cerca del 1.5por ciento utilizabanla goma
continuamenteen una dosis diaria suficientepara reemplazarel nivel de
nicotina necesario por mas de los tres meses recomendados.El 2.5 por
ciento utilizaronla goma continuamenteen una dosis menor por mas de
seis meses. El beneficiode un serviciode salud con receta medica pre
pagada afect6 directamenteel uso y la duraci6n de la terapia.La
variaci6nextrema en los patrones de uso eleva la pregunta de porque
esta goma de mascar se utilizade este modo y cuan efectiva es.

RAFAELA MENA OE GIRALDI

RESUME

La gornmeamacher abase de nicotineest utiliseecornmeadjuvantpour
les furneursqui veulent cesser de furner.L' efficacitede la gornmeest
cependant remise en question.Cette etude a pour but de decrire
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I'importancede I'utilisationde la gommeabase de nicotine pannis les
membresd'un HMO,de caracteriser les prescripteurs et les utilisateurs,
et de decrireI'utilisation de la gommesur une periodede deuxans.
Environ0.4 pourcentdes membresdu KaiserPermanente, Northwest
Regionont ete exposesa la gomme.Lorsde la periodede deuxans,
1970membresont recu au moins une boitede gomme(soit96
morceaux). Presque70 pourcentdes usagersn'ont recuqu'une seule
boite.Environ 1.5pourcentdes usagerssemblaient utiliserla gommesur
une base reguliere aune dose quotidienne correspondant ala dosede
remplacement pour les fumeursdependantala nicotine, et ce, pourune

PHARMACOTHERAPY

CASE REPORT

Research/Practice

periodesuperieure ala recommendation de troismois.Un autregroupe
(2.5pourcent) utilisaitaussi la gommeregulierement maisaunedose
inferieure ala dosede remplacement pourfumeursdependant ala
nicotinepour une periodedepassant Iemaximumrecomrnande de six
mois.La presenced'une assurance couvrantce produitinfluence
directement Ie faitqu'une personneutilise ou non la gommeet la duree
de I'utilisation. Les variations importantes noteesdanscetteetude
souleventla questiondes raisonsjustifiantun tel usageet de I'efficacite
du produitconsommede cette facon.

MARC PARENT

INTRAVENOUS ESMOLOL IN ACUTE AORTIC DISSECTION

Subodh K. Mohindra and George O. Udeani

ABSTRACf, Acuteaorticdissection is a devastating condition requiring
promptintensive pharmacologic management gearedtowardcontrolof
bloodpressureand reduction in myocardial contractility (changein
velocity/change in time).The treatmentof choicecurrentlyis sodium
nitroprusside and intravenous propranolol hydrochloride. Duringacute
aorticdissection, hemorrhage may spreadinto the interatrial septum,
extending to the atrioventricular junctionaltissues, thuscausing
conduction abnormalities. Adverseeffectsof long-acting beta-blockers,
including bradycardia, heart failure, and bronchospasm, may limit their
usefulness becausetheseeffectspersistfor a long timeafter
discontinuation. This may be detrimental, especially in patientswith
compromised cardiacfunction, bronchospastic disease,or both.We
reporta caseof a 64-year-old woman withcompromised cardiac
function and aorticdissection who was successfully treatedwithesmolol
hydrochloride (an ultrashort-acting beta-blocker) and sodium
nitroprusside.

D1CPAnn Pharmacother 1991;25:735-8.

ACUTE AORTIC DISSECTION is one of the most devastating
disease processes involving the human aorta. Approxi
mately 2000 new cases are reported in the US annually.P
Major advances in the diagnosis and management of this
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catastrophiccondition have occurred in the last 20 years.
About 90 percent of patients with aortic dissection have
hypertension. Other predisposing factors includepregnan
cy,Marfansyndrome, congenital bicuspid aorticvalve,and
coarctation of the aorta.' The major symptom of acuteaor
tic dissection is sudden onset of excruciating pain that is
commonly locatedin the chestbut may be moreprominent
in the neck and jaw. In some patients it may not presentin
the chest and may be localizedin the abdomen, especially
if the gastricor mesenteric arteriesare involved. Debakey
et al. classified aortic dissections into types I, II, and III.
Based on Debakey's nomenclature, types I and II dissec
tions both begin in the ascendingarch and aorta, whereas
type II is confmed to the ascending aorta.Type III dissec
tion starts in the descending aorta and propagatesdistally
for a variabledistance.' Daily et al. use a simplerclassifi
cation scheme, which disregards the site of origin of the
dissection. In their classification, all dissections involving
the ascending aorta are termed type A and those that do
not, type B.5 Throughout this report, we will use Daily's
classification schemefor acuteaorticdissection.

This condition may be diagnosed from patient history
and physical examination; however, this diagnosis mustbe
approachedcautiously becauseacute aorticdissection has
been frequently mistaken for conditions such as myocar
dial infarction (MI),pulmonary embolism, pneumothorax,
colic, pericarditis, and acute arterialembolism.' Diagnosis
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